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One nted not lire farther south th.ti
Cairojh?nn,Mat jto.teW
mYatedknUuxoutonfee'' about which
the radical prees pmte fconlelHy, ire
base chooftUnal oreatedfaelilaieel
for poUtitat'edVfd grktfytimt'
diotlre bet ' eotrarul hate 6t
people peculiar to Paritaa radical.
Men are Mubt4ly killed In the
but by whom .attainder what clronm-tone- es

the jtiWeal'preeaaeTereU, U
enqolre, flxialf Yirjr'arlJBe of
open the "anrepeat bkhed,
anreeoattnteted

Not long at Mr. Arree irae marier'
dd. The oerpeeJhmI not cooled before
hla Uking off waeiuMalded tkreaghewt
the eif .lforih.aa kkkliit,pafifeM
whieh the people ehould.be ..held respon-
sible. Proper Inqulrelfclled the fact
that Ayres had been murdered, by, rad-

ical negro.
When the ruftlau and- - bally, A-hb-

ara

wu killed in a bawdy house In Colum-
bus, Georgia, many of the most quiet,
Inoffensive tand.jieepeottble icIUeeas: of
the place were, , seized by , the military
cast Into bastiles and subjected to insults
Indignities Jand horrors indescribable.
Negroes were seized and tortured, the
object tngJ wring lfron?rtliern co'tf!
fesslons that certain white men were
connected with the killing; but to their
credit,:beltrkakftbeyOfrdured the tor-

ture, and refused to involve innocent
white,mop. M was, dually jO&certalned,
that Asljburn woh lulled by-'hi- s black
bawd, and theu and not until theu were,
tbn prisoners released.

To continue wd quote fr6m the Vlcks-bur- g

UIcrald.Lwhich, refew. to ,thuklll-- .
ing of Adklus, u number, of the Georgia
convention. Adklnn ytii killed in a
inysterlou uiauuer, but circumstances
point strongly to the negro who accom-
panied him as his murderer. He Imme-
diately lied and it was telegraphed to
New York (hat' hi1 had done so to escape
death. But he was met afterwards near
Thomas station, and killed; and then it
was tolck'rapUduKln.tli3tko"Vns killed
by the kukux$-Ilut-- the only person,

.with him wai a negro, and the oaly
track found near the body was a ten Inch
negro hrogan, they cau't tlx it on the
kuklux. ,

Another blusteringcarpet-ba-g member,
named C C. lUchardaon, was killed In
Atlautu, but ut the trial; recently had,
Captain 12. Moil-ro- ta Timoney, an ofticer
of the U. 8. army, was acquitted of the
chargo of murder, on the ground that ho
killed him iu self defoneo., , Xt:llthcHO
cases wercjtelegra'phed, "ttud long letters
were written to Northern sensation rad
leal papers', a4 thoucU of rebel loaders, as
evidence tliut loyal people were not safo
in the South, and "to iUfiheuce Congress
in rlvetiuc the chalns'of 'lyranuy and
despotism on the whole of the Southern
people. Tliwe thlugshave had. their
influouce, and a fow'WtKo more rea-

sonable radical paper .begin to express
tholr doubts about tho existence of this
Tobelllouii ft vjlugi j nJrjpuhfbh) J(aj
from Northern' meu who have settled
there andsho ihe" thousands
of Norih'ernjaaea 'Who' have settled'la'
tho South, only the fewblusterlug detn-- j

generally for theltMMtflti J.Ciegroes
vloeuland o rrfiJMur&S5J
own. That tkrfeajtejiiejeMwafjad

is much prejudice against that class who
went Utffifcfe Kftne 9atitmffmW
upon tne WieWl MeirneeoV

strife and bad feellnaMnl(t M ilwfrllHf
betwsejitkaia ewa Aiietlaeteeieiwwiu,
Um natural 1 flow downj
hill; bd
people are too prfirMttiMOIM the

of law aadorderrto
in orapproVWeBs'fnZn- -

log the provowred Ve pvee-bearin-
g

and IHtolent conduct of a few
penniless adyeh'turw aad tbeyriaVy,
practiced upon 'the whole people, for the
mntM nf a few roekisee iMhrwheroeWieT no
more be restr.alnedn.the Nertk than th
South.1

.(I I wa 1 i f
It has been ascertained that thaf?iil

clnnawee'dfsayrtjJy.''tlS, I

cauupu of gas from the receiver, whlobj
wus ignited by coiU4ct,;ith. the.Uame ini
tho nelghborlnsf rolllag mill chimney.

after a Ttiy waldeuMrexMHo1ThY6r
taken place, produoutensedUeat, but
doing llttle;dainago to property.

It is believed that the dtfo'iimaigjts
company are In JjejsifiUii 9he.rn.ipal
becret that coufew an expansible power
upon their gas,, wblolV glVes l.t--

a iwen--,
derful faculfY . (or mersurhig Jftrgel,yfl
without producing corfespondlug in
crease of theillumiuatjug power, ipvery
gas coi'umiUkVomniuuity 'should know
the truth'In this regard, and ainco the.
charge lias been made a solentltio Inves-- .
tlgatlon shouIU' 'a't' once. ,.deteriaiuetheJ
muer .

Miss Anna Dlcklnsoa declare sbe.ls,
auffererfHrnln-4mrt'u&iV-

l

NIIWS ITEMS-FOREI- GN AND DO-
MESTIC

A aagaclousSobeervei' aaya:
,,rjvhen I see children going to their
father for comfort, I am eure there w
eeaething wroag with their mother.
"A yoaag girl lnptordeanx was courted

by two riral loren, Unable to cheoee
between them, she poisoned beth. She
baa oeafeseed her erime, awl will proba-
bly be sent for life s t Maal eloay of
New Caledonla.:

The Queen jkmitlMtSini, the
ether day, two ' a'jT I

"'
with which VtmRmlS at the
reyal chapeie JjJjtmimm who
are on especially gSmmm tfttli ihe roy-

al family, are to be filled;
Marshal Baalne said, aeme time since,

that poison was admiaiatered to him at
least half a dozen times while he was in
Mexico, and that he was In every in-

stance saved by the antidotes procured
him by his Mexican servants.

Henry Falne's marriage portion of
100, given yearly to a good girl of Kast

London, on her wedding day, has been
lost tills year because the chosen recipient
persisted in marrying! a youth who had
been baptised in the Established church.

The veil is now taken lnJFranco on a
Teascr sd to'ipsak terminable at the' end
offuaoh vcarrTh'ree nuns of Paris have?

"3The nehesf of Parma, who'1 recently
received the goWeu rose from the Pop,'

.became very .peonVaome ten orllwe'lve

drtw It mIlfiosaewha.c eccentric..
Rossini's Uiy ideVUIns theaefoJ;

soniof tioto', andi weParlsiau autograph
dealerahaYeroWMfrdlareesums for It,, but:
his widow refuttes to sell it at ay 'price.'

On tho day when OieJgaro announce
tuat Mile. lMNstina rilison was to be
married to the Duke do Mussa, ilfty-seve- n

Journalists and newspaper reporters call-

ed upon the cantatrleo in order to obtain
particulars for their papers.

Raphael Felix, Rachel's brother, lias
sued George Sand on account of her re-

fusal to let him huvo the manuscript of
her new play. She thinks ho Is a poor
manager, and would make with her now
play us wretched a failure as he did a
few months ago with her "Cadlo.'

A fellow from Rhodo Island, now In
Rome, recently tried, at a reception
given by the Holy Father, to explain to
the latter the mechanism of some little
machine which he hd Invented, and a
model opwblch he kad brstNrht' with
him rius tho NUithj-lUtenedtOihl-

patiently and wltlfa good-natur- ed smile.

Miss Clara Barton, who will be recog-

nized as one of the Indefatigable fomale
laborers among our soldiers during tho
late war, has, under tho advice of her
physicians, decided to visit Europe for
the beneilt of her health, which has been
Impaired by her labors in behalf of tho
soldiers.

Tho extraordinary politeness with
which tho Emperor of tho French treats
ex.Oueen Isabella If. whenovcr ho meets
her, in public, exclteW Wuch 'surprlso in J
Paris. Pfhe JiH'.n?etederaJIlai.
ieonllll. hardly takes any notice what?
ever in spite of their efforts to ingratiate
themselves with him.

Aflwrlng an audience with the Emperor
Alexander of Bussla, recently gave to
some Americans at St. Petersburg, be
adeftenly turned very pale aud fainted
away. A lady who was present, was so

affected that she fell Into hysterics.
. Sol. Meredith, of Indiana, whose

'oblttlary has been going the rounds of
the press, for several months, announces

like his death has beenposltlvely.and
Indelnltely poetponedLo,,

us r. nuo w jibiiiw.
s ftwitfreomntlfe seeXhwest'eoraer

of tee Paella House bulldiagrat Council
Kunn.and are fitting it up In handsome

elyie!for a ticket office.
When Bonner was a type-sette- r, he

and his nearest fellow-workma-n agreed
'.thai whichever got started In the world
'first, he should help the other, Bonner
did not forget it, but has given his friend
d eholce position ever since.

fl'tfb-- i a iNkrltAal nMU tiAa taltrA.I a nm.I

,and through private eireulare,-nbou- t the
necessity of educating

.

paMetjmind,
I .1 amupno a siauuaiu maiwouia enaoie mem

iu uBrry uui iiirii maaamai uuutnnti; 'VI 9
have Just witueHsed. three specimens,of
the instrumerirs'througn'yhich the'pub'?
Iltf taind Is Uiujjfdjftcated. OneaWI
uays ago committed suicide In Georgia
after attemntlue. to! nlurder his colored'

stress in a urunaen ni; anoiner, a ooi-or'- ed

assessor, publishes a card acknowl-
edging that he was misinformed in re
gard to certain tragedies aliased to have
'ban committed by the whites upon the
blacks, and to which he gave publicity;

'and!' another has been dismissed from

lapee involviug his character for integ-
rity? With preceptor Uke these is It any'

fWOhder that the publio rajiid should be

,f,

J1JHJLIU!. J JJ.iiJaiJ
An exohaage offers' the, following re-

markable pieee eV adTlM, to people who
wish tosaswetsPeat,sM: ''if
yon wouleVselect a yenth who k likely
to make hie mark la ifce ' werM; 'tiki
one whoUeafftingmnel M a'elsmsisll'
wagon." ThephUoeepkyef Uls la tee
brilliant to be teen with, the naked,

'
eye;

perhaps It means something. it matt
please a pettie We''to'Yi'l&a
little offering U wisdeeM a4 morality
efthewerMinthat K to fill
ont a eolama, lll'papeVan air
of sanaeky and ei 'and seme
times makes one think of the happy
hours be speeth' rchiloifcKKl laWe com
paalonshlp of the Tillage idiots

Senator Anthony hedndeneid a great
deal into a singlssentenoe when hesaid,
in a recent speech: "There Is no part of
the coHHtry where a' day's labor tha"t any
man, with stoutarmiaiida'wHilngheart
however little he may be skilled, may
perform, cannot earn the price of an acre
of good land ai the government sales."
Our cities ought not to be choked with
poor pcoplo wbllo such n Wet beckons
them to an Independent' home and a
sure anbstoteBOo.) yQ,; i

Gen. Williamson says ihe name of one
creek on the' PaciMoraUreed li:-'Ma- n

lightning creekT"" Tho In'dlans gave it
this laconic cognomen from the circum- -

'stance Qf .a woman being killed, by lighU
nlng andjman.beingxounde(Lln .the.
lies at the same time.-whll- e walking on
ithe banks of the stream.
iji AO ' r
mi' V r ... 1 1 . 1.

jWueea y&noi ,w urjesBouig, irposHMjrj
bad along chat with George Heseklel,
sua ienui noveitsi. iuu auiuorm mo
''Bismarck Book." She said to hlm that
.she liked most of his novels exeeedlngly;
but as to de-
tested It. The fact is, Mat Majesty Is the
most inveterate enemy Bismarck has
got in Germany. Ho once called her
hard names in a .dispatch, which was
communicated to her.

About seven yearn ago hvpjSbte$iln- -

law, in Detroit, got into a uisputeovcr a
baking they were engaged In, and vowed
never to speak' to 'each other again.
Though they havo both lived together In
the same houso since then, eating at tho
same table, and engaged at work side by
side, they.have uevr-onae.addross- a
roniark to each otherv era'.anyway re
cognized each other's preface.

The fontgqmery Dally AdvertMex'
says: "The portion of Florida1 west' of
Apaluchco)a is sld to, theJSta,to of Ala-
bama for tho sum of $1,000,000 in Ala-

bama bonds; the bonds to be delivered
when the sale Is ratified iu accordance
with law. The sale or transfer has to bo
voted upon by tbo people of West Flori-
da, aud after being ratified by the Ala-
bama and Florida legislatures, is to be
rejected or approved bycoiigrees.ij (

TlmfallowlngextmrCt Migeing the
rounds of,tbejnewspaper, And: wo print
it to enable some of our readers to make
afew greenbacks for themselves in an
honesfway:

A PlttabaAr rofleeMMe
eu,

to aay church or Sunday achpol the,flnd

Besti corner of Fifth avenue.and Tunnel
street, Pittsburg.

nlous local flgbt.
Only

papers then. as.now, "both.dally.'lwere;
iflllilling 'vmvu uuin nrni vviovn- -

cs of hiirh regard, etc.. etc. il HSUi

Irishmen, eagageda ln peddling
paeaages or unen, bought an old mule to I

aid mln Tearryl the berderi..- '-)
ITank urnnlil rim a tun 11a nr "rldai BBil t
mm loo mmymn is. uas ua; iu auauiuiui.
who Jwas on foot, got close to the heels of
nu muiesniK.WJiegneteejssTtq)ajnieK
on ono of bis shins. To be revenged, he
picked up a stone ana hrieditat Ute
mule, but by accident struck,. bis com-
panion on the back of Ms head, Heeing
what he had done, lie stopped and began
to groan a Wri4'h4sBhIi.'u:Tlieoneon
the mule turned and asked :

'VVuat's tliamaar.?'.Uva ts --i'
"insunt! Il
Iii3

AA iabbers." said the olrtr.ho's did
stba4me to me oJ'okJf head.'

OVERN88BWaNTBD'W fi'w'At
In n noail fatn'llv. In the country, to Loach mufc and
UialPBUehildrrn. To a competent penongood nalary
ttud ft pcraannDt'idinatlon willt euarantH? MIcA

,'i!frrwrtetal. 'Apply to i - - a

my2ol.ldwVit ctmmorc(ftlvQUe,Crir. ,
" - - - " --

it, 4 a t

t8- - XEADKR Ofan.

Ciniicoomaod4te tho public fUU muio fr UU
parties and korennde, it hort notice, pjid on rcQU ..
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Tj'nnwCM BLACKSWO-The- rn lB trtuh
SJ tto narelar for N10 cclabrntnl Prnne! cklnr.It li ranuiiie, wui li WisTinisicd as a boo d KtlOfl
polltli. S t'

'it4

Arow,,l T"EIf-T- P I"' your howci In
Ko hpc. IlnMngand whltcwanlilnfaro th

uiuv. vi Mii uHj. mine jjeau nnti painia 01 ail col-
r LAHEL prua

6toril on theiLOTco.yfiu oan)?et I'ftlnUCAOilp, Var--
miaou and i)
fullVtock or Uolllpr Whlln lxiul. Bwlia WVifU
IonohUrWhlto Laj.al,o paint vatnlaaland white- -

wwii uruMin. iraya.iiiNP piaoe. nn
f3K.Vr.MBKK' FI.V.TIME CtWE-S-

That roil can vHh TJcliinlnir vtv Pi siitatliar.
cUyi'. Ttity hare th!mufne nrtlcle, frei Womthefactor. It attract StoaiSd kllla them. t"lirATER OF IIAPPIXKSN-F- or rmBBflU hachc,

T t Hartlayn'. 1
rviivoHr.wH iwnfeK tablemwui,!.,V law and rnall, MWriitm, cry for MKRTiiul eat
Uicjii i(h ai Id I tr, anitaxe nn Ickly trUerfdmLwormi .m
iwrmy-nv- e crnta a Ur, tr )oii wlh tliMuent by
nail, rnf-loi- tlilrtj--- cants to Uirclav mis., and

iH NALE-S- I1 Vessel lint the thine
JM
US make

otirn Irrrvrarn bri el" 3 ml new Colgate' and
tiuctlral at lUrol PMrW5&

Af.U IIKADM. AND. GRAT lIAIKf AT--
TCMTlon rjiou,int arenwa! wau-thr- u

itTuI had of hair lliafjotl onc prldpil I

to arclaya' and Uk Sur ckoice of H

Ilirrtt'. Hall'x, TlljfcaUiivRlnit'. Aver't.CKfaaHgrV..
wotn; jnvne , jirf. wiiuioh', biircBBrM)ii any
othr yon may want, isdudUiK th JatamanaiaH

"frTA JTTF.D To floditbu individual iSrSalro, or
T,T eUewhere, who liaa itleil Kerr' Hrttfjaa Kno- -

raior without rcofltlng umwKl) iiEXKFrr. Manj
or our IU'linc eitlw B4l.ioa,tot-- iu rlittiMMo aati- -
farllon. At IUrrlV''3

T
flUtY fhrrrWinoMnlikp
1L other wini-- , if taiatlto in It effect. It i n
plrar.int and rrluMHturt for cotu f nem. To b hail
at ltarol.iv'.

"PIVOT ACTIOX HKACE-- A nuplur tutptn- -
JL derfui r or Bnln r' an unrqiiuiifa !fco tor
thi houldrmt lwviaauM;nilfr : a tsaM.'or not
at pic aurf . '"j

SWEKT .HiriXimcTli-Remiln- c artJJ? to b
(uImIi&c ftm fram bltlafnaa. ud

yet ronlalnhV; all thavtrHMt of common uetie.

nranu.viitX.ho wu to
cur to ill. uc of BirrWa'Anll.lotf . aUWlSV acdtry It. heud fifty cenu to ltarcluy I)rottMCI fc'alro,
and thoy wifl trnd you a lox by mall. v

wis. wiimKi AND nBAXDIK- N-
11 for uaa. CaHfornla and Imported wlna ianJ brandiri, aud thaVMt articU of li
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h ai
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riAnoE.x
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NEC r ownvj rrowinir. ntJIIIBB in Retting 1to lUrtlaya' forllatdei 'rexn ana They
haTOafull linear La and the Sli Seed
from South Union, lit.

T ABIKN, ATT 'lC--lf you want iKkand
choice ot than i nna aoapain town i tt

TMant lha belt ( Larander ' atar, riortdaWatr, or othar tollefwlteri ir you want anything In
tho way of Comittioa, 1'owdera or Perfusuu, goto

v iisBaaaaaaK

USTIC FtOeraer WasslBJrttnmire, Uad Itm ISts.
JJOfJ .

1 am'preiMred lo SMordaBB for ahadoa aflafcu alia
pr.Mlorai cheap an twrslier favtory. IHk iltca
trfadfc to order. Ial mPeppened a new SaBJLfre.h
HOCK or

: OltOCERU V1SIO.NK, ETC,
whtrh i will .-- II a 1 iny oUier man." Choica
XXX famHr dour t'mb oflBkarrcl warrantMl.

il OHN II. PHILLIPS.
r mjriiium tuppo.ua cuitom notue) Ci

Ix. 3 y1O VINCR VaSas ? 3swM

Iiealer In ffrocerie , LiuX riaiir I'tW-Tatt-
tet
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JjriCHOLAS KEITH,

Cor. Eleventh n aehlartoai Avrn
t- -r

K(Vlun hand Ihe tJeWISAI rd CrnnoA Urvtxli uud
Harmond mt'tailie t e.

Alto, black tehct. emvajE) r .tallied coltiux mado to
order, t very low prii SriS a, iir, f rail pcriorin work, heimra practical
cajw in u I; it, and inllicroforealile to nrllvheuperthauafdy iii)63m
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